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Exchacige. Cash Bayers' Supply1 Etonian and Home Circle. 5 A prvm dlftch from Parb an
nounces that Mme. Dofeboges, form--

--rJy Mlm Harriet Lancaster, of New FOR DELICATE

LITTLE BOYS.
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T7ITH ALAME BACK?

IXtacj Troafcle Bakes Too Cscrabk.

Almost everybody who reads the new,
papers is sure to Know of the wonderful

CompanyYork, gave birth a few days ago to
triplet, and thb U the third time
the name thing has happened to her.
She wis married exactly three years
and three rnonth ago, and has nine
children, all fine boys ami h- - altny.

Will tataUh jroo pi
K"b.- -. oo. th. or in yo.r-- Mv little bov. a- -e six veirs. has txen ?ou.

from infancy with const pa t:on and KU Ab nave

done him more ;ood than any other medicine I naveMme. De&bog) has nnashed all
place of bualneaa, ana - r
MONEY. We kwp no f.ods,

.hlre no clerk, or JUyJWprevious record,', and the French

cures mace vj ur.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the rreal kidney, Ihref
and bladder remedy.

It is the great meV
ca' triumph of the nine-
teenth century, dis-
covered sfter years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and Is

Republic will not be doing ita duty bat, i""xaa, puru--- .-

man o fact urvra, ido'if it fail to have a medal struck In
honor of this American lady.

UBS. CAGE DEAD.
wonderfully successful in promptly cvta Every cotton planter sl:

write forouraluablc illui iry
If yoa need aty Auriculturai. .

FARM f
IMPIJUIIKT or MACHINE;'.
MKEIM llARIWARE,lKO?l

lame back, kidney, bladder, uric arid trou-
bles and Blight's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble. ihict, "Louon turn.:.-- ;

. kl . T IKdTKU. I 1Dr. Kilmer's 2wainp-KO- Ot is not rec . . - IV.aja.aa A 1 rsnr 1 rfPommended for everything but ifyou havekid

ever erven nun.
upn cettinj: up in the
rrorning I notice him
having a bad breath, or
if he pets peevish, out
of sorts, etc.a HIPANS
quickly puts his stom-

ach and bowels in ex-

cellent condition. I was
myself much troubled
with indigestion for a
long time and RIPANS
completely cured me.
I cannot give RIPANS
enough praise, but
speak a good word for
them whenever the op-d-o

so. MRS VIOLA

vsi m t I k ti aa4 aviJrrM t

rb Wife or th HcrrMry ot the Tnw
rjr Paaara Away.

Whington, May 17. Mrs. Gage,
wife of Secretary Lyman J. Gage, of
the Treasury Department, died at
her residence here at 9:30 o'clork to-

night. Heart trouble was the im-

mediate caune of her death.

ihTATIOSKKV, rUBSITUM, '
OOOIM. NtrriONH. CUTH!XJ, OUMAS KAU

ney, over or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you netd. It has been tested
In so many ways. In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in

TOMIWWSM, BUWM BWa,

every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this papet "I see that a home for honest In-

digent lawyers U to lie established
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to IBSfind out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
when writing mention reading this generous

ivirttinitv is afforded' me tooffer in this paper and
send your address to Ws bava aCa, New Jersey,

in Wisconsin." "Well, that's the
kind of lawyt-r- s that become Indi-
gent." Puck.

Men can be cured privately and
positively at home of all weaknes
and disease. Write for new free boo
to Dr. J. N. Hathaway, 22$ b. Broa
St., Atlanta, Ua. t d

Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Blng- -

POL'LTRT, OR ANYTMIiN" ftu- -r

write for price.

jBelow are pric 00 a few lad
inrarticl, uauvaaai at anj iiepA
in North tarolina: Tu ttora waguos,
nrat and durable. 153; one bon wagoo
122 50; dump caru $; cart wbeeUaad
axle Ill.W; high arm, drop-bea-d

sewinjcmacbine.wlth latest attach
meots, nice cotUire uran 55;
chapel orirau $40; beautiful 7, ocUre
piairos, splendid tone and well made,
lllft and up, according to stjle of case
and flniab.

If we cannot sate you munej we do
not want jour order.

W.S. ItAUXES,
Manager

Rslelfh.N. C

SPRNGER. Glassboro. Gloucester
jan'y 7, 1901'hamton, N. Y. The

11 mall frco. It Urlm .f !..

atom ark dlardr-wtMi- u, rl.regular fifty cent and Bom o Swamp-Boo- t.

foliar sues are sold by all good druggists. Cbal atarr child M Urttlm Ut. a--

Slkk Frcy'cTWn la HtKHr ? eeaAKtaa af W--
WaHk that la x beofeStrS ky ts

us of a R.Lr.A.M.a Tafia. K Vermifuge m10 for 5 ersta. Sacs
tfcaa tmtm aar koma ar tmMity aa oat I I baa bee aurcaaafmijf caa

rtna: Ilia that ax aaaiiy caraa.
br Ist.Reasons why yoa shou,d

m luir ufy.
UUr

.The Wane of 4outbern Cblvalrj.
Burke Sasnett, in Atlanta Constitution

The south haa ever been distin
guished for its chivalry. The Nor Fifty Thousand Copiesman knight m as never more gallant Booker T. Waabisg

ton has wntuo tt
tort of his life to J

AGENTS,
and courteous than the cavaliers of TURNER'S N. C. ALMANAC will be leaned for the Year lolOfInsure in the or. BsciTes bis views on tbe Na.Virginia, the Carolines and Georgia.

ro rroblem and all his best speecbra.The principles, of which the "otarand -- O-
White sodoolored people are fitmggarter" were the symbols, were as

A Hong.

f;Once.in purple twilight,
V Loog and lung ago,

1 to h! oulnide your window
SlVVhfre the rones bud and blow,
i Ami beard you ning a love ong
IJ Tender and nweet and free;
i,But I did not know that in ninging

You Were thinking of tne.
Ho in.that purple twilight,

My heart ws overcome
By the breath of that song, and 1

f loved you ;
, But my tongue wan dry and dumb
For you were a high-tone- d lady

And why should you care for me t
So 1 utole kway not knowing

You were singing of me.
Wince then in a far off country

To advertise Is simply to make known, who yoa are, where yoa are
dear to them as the brave followers adraceed orders. A boo arts fur

afenia. Both white and outorad
ageots make money with tbia tt.4

of the Iliack Prince, the knightly and what yoa have to sell. How to do this effectually, ana at ine small-
est possible cost la the problem for you to solve. The failure to obtain
desired results from advertising is due to the way some people do it, and
t.hAV InvjirUhlv mv "It dMA not nsv." The lUdlciOUS way is to use a

son of Edward III. Its business Is confined strictly to the most healthy portions of the
it mBut with shame be it said, this United States, thus Its policyholders constitute what you might call a J L. NICIIOM A CO,

Atlanta, (itOnr f-- returned if we fsIL Any one send--
spirit Is waning. The sons of chival- - preferred class.

tn tlrrtt fc and detcritrtion of sjbt invention willmedium that has reputation, circulation and permanency. Turner N.
C. Almanao has been the State Standard for 64 years, and has an annual
circulation of 50,000 copies, and remains a standing advertisement for
a year. Advertising rates upon application.

rous fathers are degenerating into It is one of the strongest companies in the World, and its assets are
duffers and groundlings, and on all big enough 116,367,636.00 all gilt edjred, and are invested entirely in promptly rtccire our pirnou ure

the pstentsbihty of tune. "How to Obtain a
Pstenf sent upon request TstenU securedhands we are confronted with the America, thus receivine the constant care and attention of the officers of
v rtrrMicrrt lift advertised for sale at our expense.snob and the shoddy. Respect for the company.When the evening sk grew pale, ENNIS PUBLISHING CO. RALEIGH. N. C Patents taken out through us receive sfrcisl
meHte. without charce. in The Fatutt Rxo--woman, that bulwark of society, is It is an American company, amenable only to our own laws and nota n:gntingae under my caneiuenC

Told me the whole sad tale. at a low ebb when stalwart brutes subject to the dictation of various foreign governments.You are dead, and my heart is bro oD, an illustrated and widely circulated jocr-as-l,

consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

WANTED I
Reliable man for Manarr ot

Branch Office we wish to opn la
this vicinity. If yon r record is O.K.
here is an opportunity. Kindly gUs
good referenoe when writing.
THEA. T.UORr.S 17H0U8ALE HOUSI

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Illustrated cataloguo 4 eta stamps.

calling themselves men sit com- - It Is not a racer for new business, the watch words ol the company
placently in their seats on street being, Strength, Soli-iit- and Security.

STATE OP NORTH CAROLJNA, 1

City of Raxxioh, Wakk County.cars while ladies Btand. It Is In- - Its policies are simple, clean, straightforward contracts.
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVAI1S & CO..
(Pafenf Affornry,)

ken ;
But, alas it might not be

Had 1 only known in the twilight
You were singing of me.

a

From u Haclielor'ti View.
N. Y. l"resn.

credible that such discourteous and Its management has been practically the same lor a quarter ot a
N. B. Broughton makes oath that he Is of the firm of Edwards A

Brousrhton. Printers and Binders, doing business In the city of Raleighungentlemauly treatment of the fair century. Event Bulldine. mSHIHOTOX D--
CIt has paid its policyholders since organizatiod over $45,000,000.00. and that the said firm have made a contract with the Knmss PublishHex fihould be tolerated in the home

of chivalry and yet such a spectacle
is daily witnessed right here in At

Ing Company to print 60,000 copies of Turner's N. C. Almanao for tne
1 f 1The average woman i.s i'unuieht to a We judge a company as we do a man. What are its morals? When year 1900. N. 1$. BUUUUHTUK

man when hIio think ahe In woht other companies deserted the Southern Policy-holde- r, and used both
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
CWanm aa4 toaattfUa Um bale.

Pfuool.. a lyiHiiuil giaatK.
Vrvav Valla to Batora Oray

lanta, the leading city of the south.
narcantlc. Are these the effete and degenerate

Sworn to before me and suDcnoea in my
HEAL. presence, this the 27th day of August, A. D.

1900. W. M. Russ, Clerk Superior Court,
by V1TRUVIU8 Roystrb, Deputy Clerk.

the money he had contributed towards their success, and their influence
to destroy him, the Manhattan stayed firm as a rock "Justice" was
their motto. See what a distinguished Statesman of Georgia says:A Hiiiart woman can fool a man all Hair to Ita TtuUfnl Color. My VSNTBLT BrsCUTvH U tao aoi I

tkat U tarailMi m4 mb4 fail, ak U K. I
MRS. B. ROW AW, B SW HIw a,.M U.Jscions of the old southern gentleman mil OaadnifT m4 aair tauiaaj

ua.aa4fUatlJngin for are they the flotsam and ie
that have drifted this way cn In
tides of a foreign influx? Certain

STATE OP GEORGIA,

Treasury Department.

Atlanta, Ga , May 12, 1891.
CURRENT RAILROAD SCHEDULE8 AND ANnOUNCEMENTS.

his 11 lb but a smart man can only
fool a woman until alio linda ita out.

It is generally a mystery to man
Just how ho came to propone.

Half of the trouble in the world is
cauood by the devil; the rest la caus-
ed by family friends.

such boors are not indigenous
southern soil.

The same spirit is apparent in tht Excursion Rates to Memphis. Tenc, vis VestibuudW. & W. R. R.
AND BRANCHED

Seaboard Air Line Railway. Reunionbruseque and often iusu ih.g se. ci. SouthernConfederate Veterana. May 28-3- 0, 'Ol.A girl's idea of diplomacy Ls to S Sauuresseu 10 young working wu i n IIMITEDIN L ATLANTIC COAST LINK R BWhy Mr. Hardeman had a policy in the
Manhattan Life.r wiio occupy business p.i ion a U

thinks wants her, and deviling him
On account of the Reunion of

United Confederate Veterans the
S aboard Air Line Railway will

whose sex should be a guar 1 ;ce ior Trailstheir respectful trvau.i ... iiu.-- Maj. Jos. H. Morgan, Special Agt. Atlanta. AY
COMPANY OF SOUTH

CAROLINA.
coxobhsbd iohiddia
TRAIN8 GOING SOUTH

worthy women ode 11 wii hou v. h r
D ar Si : As agent of the Manhattan Life Insurance Company of Double Daily Service

into going with her.
The houses in heaven never need

any cleaning, but even there the wo-
men angels will probably want to
change the furniture around.

or brothers upon whom th ouid Sew Y. rk, it affords me pleasure to say to you that my father was ln- - BETWEEN NEW YORK, TAMPA.lean for support, are eaniine the

sell tickets from stations on its
lines to Memphis and return at
the very low rate of one cent per
mile. Tickets will be sold May
25th, 26th and 27th, good to return
until June 4th

An extension of final limit to

bread which keeps them lrc in b
-- ur d in your company, and by reason of the late war, he was unable to
r aci your company and pay his premiums as they fell due; and that
after the cessation of hostilities, my father having died during the war,

The cleverest woman in the world ISiStandard Railwaygary anb shame.
ATLANTA, NEW ORLEAN8,

AND POINTS SOUTH
AND WEST.

Si 3k
5

9
x5I write to protost agai-s- t thisis the one that knows how to keep

her husband jealous without his tour company have paid to my mother the amount of his policy less DATS!)
Jau II, IV01.growing tendency in our midst to June 30th, 1901, will be granted onthe amount of premium unpaid. Yours Truly, of The South.knowing that she knows he is. IN KFTECT 7CBBUABT 24, Y&il.a. k.(Signed) K. U. HAKDifiMAN, Btate Treaturer. r. m a. at.rif.ward the uncnivalrnus and ungal-- rat.

11mere prooaDiy never was a wo- - And this was not an isolated case by no means.lant treatment of woman. The 8 6
V 62

Lv Waldo
Ar Bscky Mount,

all Seaboard Air Line Railway
tickets and on all tickets reading
via that line by depositing same
with Joint Ticket Agent at Mem

1 00 80 1'TH BOUNDSo soon as the civil war was orer the Manhattan announced thatman who could pin her dress togeth- - Lpirit of commercialism, so deaden The Direct Line 'o all points
11 SILvTarboro.. 6 0Gthe company was ready to communicate with the old policyholders, in-

viting them to reinstate their policies, making one condition only, that Dailyphis on or before June 3rd and up Dally
Ko. 11

uu ing to the higher and finer senti--
would't laugh at it if he dared to. mentf, acc0untmay for, but cannotIt you tell a woman a man is era- - excuse Bucn rudeness. The south

10 C2 17 6 JNU 5Sthe policyholders should be in good health. on payment of fifty cents. 1 06
1 69 10 M7 ItH 5 57 140

LvBocky
Lt Wilson.
LvBalma.. '

LvFayetfel
Such an act of generosity was unthought of by any other company Double Daily Trains with fast S 66f IS a 1 18zy 10 marry ner ueiore tne wedding win nA mnr. innpon whan cria ov- - or corporation. 4 & 12 51sue will love you; if you tell her the changes her time-honore- d chivalry 7 So 2 40at jrioranosKnowing that their Southern policyholders were.most of them, men

schedules and perfect passenger
service make the Seaboard Air Line
Railway (Capital City Line, a conhuio imus uwi lire WOUU1UK Be fnr fho anvoo-- minora P KQ 111. r. . A Iwho had made every sacriflc possible for the land that they loved, and

exas California

Florida - Cuba

Porto Rico.

- , I w'w iarMv '"nut A V; X O Va fUO AAA

win naio you lorever. born ftnd in.bred Hnfjh. venient and attractive route to 17 64tthat had been reduced from affluence to poverty, they offered, in lieu or
ready money to acoept a note covering the entire premium during theit's your brainy women who tail

Lv Msw VorK, Fnn,iLE 12 55 pm 12 10 ao
Lv Philadsl PRB SiOta
Lv Baltimore, M 6 S pm S X2 am
Uf Wauiopon P. Sk&..e55 pm 8s5antv Krnmuatt. SAL By lo o pm it 23 uiLv Sidgsway Jet ........ 2 A am S SO pm

Lv RaWgh ...8 4am SUwpm
ArHasalst...... eajam 7 50 pm
Lv 0 4Sm 810 pm
Lv OohimMa 8 40 am 10 su am
ArSavannah M..121tlpm 2 ZO am
AT JsckSOBTill S fiO nm 8 SO am

Memphis.
Goldsboro . .
Magnolia M.Wilmington.

7 51
S S3
4 So
e oo! tl IfaVl With tiWlkl Qlwl It'kl YTill S ftwAlta time that payments had lapsed. In addition to that they placed these' I I II A I .auTVAIt Ilia Half For tickets, Pullman and

Car reservations and full inulm t'all in Ifivo with K1..u I v"" policies on the same footine of other policies of the same date, in recard TM.IA.Uvv v v v vv ivii Miwiiij n uuiii
TRAIB8 0OIMQ MUST IIunce upon a time Horace (Jreely to dividends and and annuities.Men may be wicked villains, but formation as to rates and schedules

apply to any agent of the Seaboardafter all they don't ko liome and sit I loanea a 1 "end in Denver $5,000, rnacompany went even further : in cases wnere the insurer was
is iAir Line Railway. 8j 13right down and copy each other's anU alter waiting patiently for the amtoie to comply wun tnese very noerai term?, or am not care to renew Ar Tim.M.M.M.M.. 6 00 am ft Uj pmda

3

ii6- -"Strictly FIRST CLASS Equipmenthunnoii I Davment Ot tne amount dn h m iii.y uuiidk kubbb uuuuivwiuie wiuw, mw niaiiujiiBuaeitwu w uovwujbo. I . " I . , . .1 . . . . . . , 6 ho. 403. ho. 41on all through and local trains; Pulland not eettin? it he nlacprl th bUW purouaao vaiuo oi tue policy as n Btoou on the date of the lapseProbably at her wedding the wo fmm thai nnn-nsivma- nf nromlnma man Palace sleeping cars on an nigm a. m. i maim in vfa rw f iivM.AM n . i j -- v - r. x.man ieeis almost as lmnorunt asi"4" " uo iuymw- - ii,kAn.i. fia ur.nh.H.. k.. m.A .i.aiA(thia .nt..fnanAMaif. A.M. I). RAILROAD
TIME TABLE 11

trains. Fast ana sale Bcneuuiea. 9 50 t A3 pm
pm

Lv New York M YP AN 1 7 55 am S59
Lv PhiladiphU 10 20 am 11 20
LtN Y.OD88 Oo...f S 00 p

12 101the man did the first time he ever toruey ior collection on a fifty per which was not followed bv other Northern Companies, "on the eround 9 41
Lv yioranoa.
Lv FayatteTiile..
Lv Bsfma
Ax Wilson.

1 60! 11 S&lTravel by the Southern and you aretraveled on a railroad pass. cexxi. contingent contract. The law-- that the disloyalty of Southern policyholders vitiated their contracts," Lv Bslnmors BBPCa2 SN t esOrxa12 11assured a safe, comfortable and expeTo take effect Sunday Mar. 11 1900, atWomen never consider themselves was 8ure ne couia conect u, ana still it remains on record that the Manhattan was true and steadfast, ditious Journey.
AM.reallv Intimate with one another Un-- anoiner lon& wait ensued, finally honest and equitable, when all others forsook the old soldiers in the t. at7 :40 A. M. at Goldsboro. Ly Wilmington J 7 001 9 8SApply to ticket agents for time ta

Lv Waah'n NsWBB
liv fonmtoanxa a.ALBy 9 0J pm
Lv RidKcway Jot . .. 12 65 am
Lv KsJcIkq. SUXam
Arnauilct 6S0saiLv .

- 045am

SOpm
lux A mm

210 pm
4 i3 pm
7 4u pm
Silft pm

til they have told each other how Jur "reeiey wrote the lawyer about "me oi tneir airest necessity. LV Magnolia ...Supersedes Time Table 10, of Oct. 22 8 Sf' 11 10w A 1 a a ....I bles, rates and general information, or Lt Ooldsboro.thev first met their husbands. lD ciaim, inquiring as to whether 4W 9 S7 12addressor not he had collected it. The law Ratio op Payments to Policyholder to Premiums Received
from organizatipn to january 1st, 1900.

1899, and all supplements thereto.

BA8TBOUND TI1A.IJMH. r. at. s at r. st. r. at. ai Wlimliigtou,. ....... 12 uo pm
Ai.CAavwu, 9 6iayer answered Mr. Greeley's note of (No trouble to answer questions) Lv Wilson..-- . 2 SS 5 S3 lu45a12 IS 10 45 1 ISltulera aa Money Makers.

Sunny Mouth. As Booky Mount, I SO! 8 10ll2 46linquiry as follows: l 6iS. H. HARDWICK, G. P. A.,"In relation to the collection re
Commenced Premiums

Company. Business. Received.
Manhattan Elfe, Aug, 1850, $55,763,054

Paid per
flOOrec'd

$81.31
ArTarborOw,.... 18 46It is a startling sign of the insta Washington. D. C. Lv Tartmro....ferred to, I beg to say that I liave 3

Ara.uanta M.Ar August CAW O...
Ar M soon C of Ga.
ATllonyrAAWP..
As Mobile LAN
Ax Msw Orisons LAN.
AxNashvUlliOA mL
Ax Memphis M

Itisai SSuam
10 pa lli

7 20 pm lliuam
9X3pm .lUUam
2 56 am 4 12 pm
7 SO am SO pm

SSam 6 66 pm
4 00pm 610 am

STATIONSbility of the times when European I collected my half. Your half is R L VERNON,

Daily ex.
Sun. mixt
solid frei't
cars and
passengers,

A. M.

THAD C STUROIS,

Pass-
enger

Daily

P.M.

s sot 12 45KwlSoi1:TP Astill due." CT Aw'orelgns go to America to Invest
their private fortunes. American 1 ....4

T.Charlotte. N C Raleigh, N C

Mutual Life.
Mass. Mut. Life,
Penn Mutual,
New York Life,

Lat.lr. .

Paid to
Policyholders.
$45,346,055

510.449,169
37,647,130
52,215,293

298,198,195
322,786,211
107,316,914
18,006,228
17,344,844

SDallyThe Old Man's Idea.railways in particular seem to have
a great attraction for the various MOKTMBOOSIll.

728.253,694
60,268,275
87,749,054

527,888,388
593,109,594
209,752,220
36,598,233

Lv. Ooldsboro 3

70 09
62.47
59.51
56.49
54.42
51.16
49.20
39.54

Feb., 1843,
Aug. 1851,
May, 1847,

April, 1845,
July, 1859,
Nov., 1858,
Feb., 1850,

March, 1867,

Best's 6 5Papa "What on earth do Bessie S. A. L.royalties. Even so patriotic a per Dally
0M

Daily
Ho asLaGrange 55

wuminglon and Waldon Yad-kin DlvMon Main Una TiajTlaWTL wul
Sfton 990 a. nrS11 p. dl Isavrm Faam-- iiJZrZTrT

Equitable,
Northwestern,
National Life,
Union Central,

son as the Herman emperor has not and that young man find to talk
about?" Falling Creek 6 10

Kinston 6 22
Caswell 6 88

Ta A Tl V T a IT arrtrm Banford mra1 42 p.'m. BMjnintiescaped the general desire to put
money as far away aa possible from 43,864,891Mamma "Oh, questions of the K A I I WAY lBnfordS06. sttsvllk 4 SOArhour, I suppose."

LvAUantal SAL By... 1 00 pm
Lv Charlotte........, 8SJpm
jw. Wnmington, a Tma.y Hamiet.. aopm

ArBaleick Usb
the fatherland. He has invested over p. bu, anlTStLvPapa "I'll bet they haven't the

Dover 6 45
Dover 6 45
Core's.Creek 6 67
Tosoarora 7 00

600,000 in the Atchison-Topek- a,

This is how the Manhattan has earned ita title, "The Old Reliable."
BUTLER & AYER, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.

505 Tucker Building.

9 00 pm
600 am

805 am
USOsm

8 00pm
oopm

7 Oaua
7 wOam

Uirctl Line 10 All POtDtg 10 jLVi?on skion Eallroad, Ban.remotest idea what the hour is!"the Illinois Central, the Louisville uf ma way , q
Detroit Journal. ai roranugaui 7

--TT "j7 iaaoB-i- nu MSTSS
Maxton 906 a. mSd8prtnt9 06swm Hops Mills 10 6J a. mTClark's 7 16and Nashville, the Santa Fe and the

Union and South Pacific railways. Ar aiTtve jamua 11 ui rmtonxn asarssLv
New Bern 7 so
New Bern 7 40
Riverdale 8 06
Croatan 8 08

x waso'toa MA WBB
ATSalamonBaPCs.
AfiktvYorkOOs Oo
Ax Pniladatpliaa M YPAH 648pmarsrew York .a Sspm

txvpmaum DUO p.nywamiie 4 40 p. i
On Bad Bprings fttThe Empress Augusta Victoria has

XI 00,000 worth of shares in the
lSOnm
610am
SOuamZ&nuiBflUoiia at FaTsttarllm wttksame concerns, while the princes of 78 a MaxtmittS'thZ'r.'r:Mavelock 8 90

Newport. 8 3S
Wildwood 8 89

the house of llussia have invested KalliOavd. at Sad ftrtn7ra"J? S?i
about 200,000. These railway in

44 06
Lv Tsmps L 9 00 pm SOasxa
Lv JseksoavilM 10 20 am 7 45 pm

ofTnnsn... 1 60 pm 11 am
liV Cohnnfala a a

Atlantio 8 44
BprsadBowmors BjTroad.
wtth ks 8aboard Air Un Sa iwl'

Georgia,
Alabima,
Florida,
Texas,
nba and
Porto Eico.

Ar Morehead City 8 53vestments bring them In an average Toasting - broiling Lv Morehead City a 67 Chazlotteol 5 per cant. J Lv Hamist 9 SO mm fi amAtlantic Hotel. Jnt6e Seotland Meek Bnaeh BosS sa & a n.u.. . .V "The Czar of Russia has over 1, Ar M. City Depot 9 Ofbaking - ironing ilin q-- ,.i rT r1 : " 1 u n. m.000,000 worth of shares in the Penn
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